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30, 1933, r*l«tl** to «rla* oaDditlaa* U flhioMf* 'v^,-

tUlsoU, aad to tiM ktUlag af /o«r .hiihifji ^ '^.^^

' Zt doM Bot «WMr ttoa 'ttM

«b«t aar Fadaral laa U Uvelvad U tte UUllC *«Br . v . , ,

hnaband} btnraTar, tbe InfaraaUaM fteolstaad nlAtlT* to ;>

erlu coaditlona will b* gtvan approprUto Q«B«ldaratta«.

'
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1900 Bankara Bldg,
Cbieafo, lUiaola
iagust 9, 199S«

Uraetor, ,

Unltad Stetaa Boraou of InTaatlsation, _
Watbiagton, D. G.

Daar Slr:-

I am nclOBing barawltli a Hat of 1S7 Chloago

public anemlaa. Thia liat was praparad by Cblaf of fiataetlTaa

Sboemakar for tha eonfldaatlal Infonaation of tbe liayoi^ and
ttaa Cojmiaaionar of Poliea. At my raquaat, Hr. Shoemakar fur-

nialiad oe with a eopy of tbla Hat, after whleh I alao ra-
queatad blm to furniah ma «lth pbotographs of aaoh of tha paraona
nanad In tbla liat. Sooa of tbaaa publle aaamlaa ara now da-
eaasad, and tba Hat baa not baan raHaad. I am talcing atapa

to haTe tbla dona, end will Infbm you aa aoon aa poaalbla.

1
I

I

DESTROYED

dara ara attaebad barato group pbotograpba and

IndlTlduai pollea pbotograpba of tbaaa publle anenlaa, vhleh
wara furnlsbed ma by Ifr. Sboaraakar. In many Inataneaa, it
will ba found tbat wa will baya only a group photograph and
will not bara. a ragular police picture.' Vr, Sboaaker Infozna
ma tbat unlaaa ebargea are placed agalnat peraona arraatad,

ix> IndlTlduai Photograph la takn, but a group, or atandlng
photograph la taken of all peraona arraatad by tba polloa.

I am forwarding tbeae aa of intereat to tha Bureau,

and I bellaTB It adTlaable that tha Bureau xetatn copy of
each of tbaaa lAiatogrqiba. I alao bellere It adTlaable that

a copy of each be kept in tba Chloago Office, and It ia re-
queated that the Bureau mka a pbotograpbie copy of each and

return ama to ae*

Undoubtedly it will be found that the Bureau «1U
not haTa flngerprinta of all of tha IndlTlduala mantlonad in
this Hat, and Indiiiduala, whoae pleturea we hawe. It haa been
my belief lliat the Identification OlTialon of tha Qiloago Follea

Dei>artDent baa not, in the paat, forwarded eoplaa of all flnger-

printa taken, and if thaae pbotogfapba cannot ba identified by

SEP 5. 1933
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tba numbers appearing thereon, «lth fingerprint* In cur fllas,

it is euggestad tbat I be advlaad, and I sill naka afforta to

obtain fiogerprlnta at onea>

My present plan la to index all of these aanea and

to place each photograph la a aeparate anTalopa, together with

a memorandum shoirlng all aral labia information ralatlT* to tha

indlTldual eoneernad. Thia, of ooursa, will take aoms tl|9,

but I will haTe this done whenerer it la possible.

Terjr truly yours,

U. H. PURVIS,

UHP/dr Special ikgent in Charge

Att.
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1900
OhloacOt

> Sw DiTlatw la U MoalV* at yov l«Mw MVNt •» Vn, 5 4

wa «MlrM «« «hnk i«b for tk« lla« •( UV 9ilmf pMX* mmlM -.

;

Thar* ara attaohad two ahaata, mm rtyortlac «>• Mua ar

tha psbUa Miaalaa aad tlMiv mban aklah aaald acrt ka iAastlftad la

Dm DtTlalaa'a XAanUflaattw Odt Md ttaa athw ahaal Uatlac ttoaa , .

~ fwaaM vlura ttara ia aoM «uaUM raUttva to ikair UaaMtr. 2t
,

la WUavad that U «ha aaaaa af Mm Isdivltuala tsAnMl aa totk af / :

tkaaa ahaata, aoplaa of aataal flOBaviclBto tfhoaU ba yroawaA, If v^i^

yaaattta, and rafairad to tola Uvlaiaa tor Ito Matataaoa to toa
MtaUiaiaaBa mt MMtMv* ttootitr and Im toa ataat M trartaaa raaaida

'

wa loaatod, tor toa invar aator In toa ankl'vaa af Ut<>na«laa alto '

Nfaraaaa to aato paraoa Ilatad. ,

Z« la atoamd toa« yoa kaTa ra«aiatad tta« fketocrapUa 4
'

•aflaa af toa vurlona |kato«Mika tolto aaaoapaalad foxse lattor ka >

yraparad wd fiitoittod to |wv afnea, fhla alU to «ooa «« toa aarlia«l

poaalbla dato*^ ;/ _

'

'v.-,^
. ,

, '^Xi.-'^-l , .

,;:::^5^y.,>:>^,-^''•^'•-.

--••1-'.:- ' --,
^

'.a^? * "A ' Tary toal/ irB«*-V-";;^«s*
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•ppwrlaf U tlia l»*ijkctas 9Ur SarUabw 5, yag* qwtUc 'i^ •
' t

u •rUelt la Xbm Chle*co ItmIox iasrlotts ttat teta «b tb«
that aa aaiii— yrlaoaar 1* tha oauaV J*!^ katf loranwd rateal - v

.

Oparatora that Qtiaa^e caa^aWa lw4 aarkad In* Traak Vaab tut -
and fkniaUag aartaln atiaar lafaraatlaa. Jgaai Is Chaxtia rants . > ^

aUtatf 1}>at ka kaaa to ilwt yrt-'onar thla lararsadi tkat a« a aattar " f

•t faet ttia iganta bad baaa la aeaUat altk ttla iwlacBar *o %»tt ti^i,i-^
alfked this lafonatleo to ttaa, la aaa abaolatcljr at aaa., kecavar,
u tc kov tba Cbio«<o Bvaoiiic iMricaa aHalaad tha laforaattaa aad
atetad VbtX ha lould aaka ianediata iaijatrlaa la that eooooatloa*

jjaanlail tha (b*m that taai—oh aa thla —iiai* {rlaaoar la iMUg kaU ^
an a Paat Offlaa ahaiga aad «ba Fact OfClaa luyaatara ara latarrtaatNl
fcla flroB iiaa ta tlaa ka aqr kaaa AumlJbad tba 'act OttUm faapaatiw -

*112> ito aaM tafonattaa ha had fojatihad aw igaota, Knta atata« .

that ha fait thla lalaaaar aaa a aoaraa at (»ad loforaatlca, altkoa^
? af aooraa, ka aaa sot plaatac aaaplata MUaaca %gm kla atataaaata*

laeldaatally *V^X U (kaxga Forfla atatal ttat Baa Staaagr had aal-aaC

rMoral aad tba MarAal aaa plaaalm ta raaora hia ta Knaaa CIV
Kbaa ka praeaadad idtb atbar ^alaaaara ta laaracaortb textag thla aadc*\
r«rrla atatad that aa wwaaal atapa had kaaa MUb ta tianapart Staa^ |
hat that ha aoold ha alaag attt aU athar yrtaaaan attk tha aaaal1

Jl «atail af DajMlgr larAala. tvni* ia«BlMd aa ta Aathar aa thoa^^ J««ta ikoold aeoa«paar llMa aa4 A kla Igr aU aaaaa S tbaaiht ha I

. thaald ooafar alth tha larahal aad anaata «• kaaa aw^, ibaraflpl thaaght
i- ^ . aad attaottaa gtvaa ta tba ttaaaportattaa «r ataaagr 'mki that lia iha«U ^

>4V ' «^<»e ^ 'CM^ yropacOjr ••lidjpitad ht «ba iiaa af «« .

/ ' ' -:,...^\\
X laqnixad af torvla aa ta tha 'tauRwaa'^^ davalopai rdaUaaTcil -'m

'-'

to kla aback af tha raaorda «f tba aararal (ugatara *oaa arlalaal A\
raeorda kad ba«o aant to kla about tae «a«ka ago I9 the Slraater* la \n
aUted that ha had aot aoaplatad hla iMcgtlxijni that ha had daralopad

aoae Inforaatloo bat aaa eooUaulag alth tha laTaatlpttlaa* I aufgaatad

that ha aand a algbt lattar to tha BlxaotMr AmlAtng tha taforaatloa ha
had alraa^r raealaad la ardar that Ifaa Blxaator aoold hava that laforaatlae

In tba oiBlflg. Ha atatad ka vonld do ao* , , , ..

aapaetXtO],. ^53
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XMslpt !• Mkao*li»dcid of jour letter ^taA
,

SoittMiier 5, i933, edrlelag of the •lUgwJ •orrupU«« to

your etly. . - > . ^ 'x

PXaaM be advised that the feets u rtUtatf Iflr /

.

yea fall to Ifalteata a violstla» rf any tetoral U*, .

Tor that naaan It elU aet be peaaIble tor tbla D1t1bI«

to «o4ert«lte an inveetlgatleB. * . ,

Teiy tiMlj- youPB,
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p. ^UTKra of |3n6e5ttgatum

jitpmtiutnt of ^nstite

1600 Bankara BalUing,
Chieagot lUlaoia.

Saoambar 6, I9S9.

Dlpeetor,
DlTlslon of InTeetigatlon,

U.S. Dapartmant of juatlea,

Washington, D. 0.

naar Sir-
' R^! JAMES^ELCASTPD

/

• KBOTO as "King of tha Bombaps'^

In order that tha raeorda of the Identification unit at

\' washingtoB. D.O. may be eompleta, I am herewith aettlng out the 4«»"lP-

tlon and eiiminal reoord of the above named IndlYldual, together with

5/ a speelraen of his handwriting, eeme having been eeeured from the Bureau

of Identiflection, Chicago Police Department:

j;jme: JAtfSS BELCASTRO

Age: 37 yre.

Height: 5'

6

Weight: 165 lb

Build: Stout el*.,

Brown „ 0Hair: Brown jV.

, Syes: Orey
V

,v\

„ oompiexion: Light

Residence: 77B6 5. Marshfiald Ave. Chicago. v

Kativlty: Italy

Occupation: None

J .. Marital status: Married :^

Criminal Record:

AB James Beleastro, Nov, 27, 1929, nolle pressed, asslt.

to kill and murder. Judge David.

71761-Vlnoenzo'''Beloaetro, July 27, 1917, 1 yr. H of C fc

J. 485 t costs. A. D. W. Judge Robinson. Off. Starkey,

COPT DEfnTROTETi
l^^jj

J 6 S AUG 15 »966
^^^^ _ ^^^^ Belcastro. Nov. 17. 1930. O. P. off. McFadden

& sq. 4A. B. D. p^'/jy^/-7F^

INMXBD PEC 7 1933 AM

%>,.k^ DEC 14 1933
0

1^,
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AS Antes Belcastro - Apr. 15, 1930, noils prosssd* Sal*
of axploslTSSa judge llcQoorty.

As James Belcastro, Apr. 14, 1930, noils prosssd. Sals
of explosives. Judge HcGoort^.

C-2630Z James Belcastro, Hot. 17, 1930, G. F. Off. licTadden

t Sq. 4A, D. B.

Arrested 6/28/33 by Off. UcHullen at B<i. 4C, D. B. - bold
for DlTlsion of Investigation. Is Fublic Enen^ |25 -

wanted on vagrancy warrant.

On August 30, 1933, James Belcastro was Interviewed at the
Chicago Division Office by Special Agent Jay C. Newman and the follow-
ing information was elicited from him:

James T^elcastro gave his residence address as 7726 South
Uarshfisld Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, and advised that he was bom In

J

Italy, ITebruary S, 1895, and when he was approximately fifteen years of '

age he came to the united States and secured his second papers and citizen-
ship in ChicHgo in 1921; that in applying for his first papers he made a
false Btatemsnt to the effect that he was married end because of this false
statement his citizenship papers were taken away from him in 1931« With
further reference to his statement to the effect that be was married,
Belcastro explained thEt at the time he made this stetamsnt he was living
with a oonmon law wife and consequently considered that he was married*
He stated that he resided in Chicago practically all of bis life and that

since 19ZS ISZC uo liou been operating a meat market and grocery located
at 266 W. 24th Street, ChlcagD, Illinois. He stated that he had not been
out of the city aside from being in the surrounding euburbs during the

pest three years; that he is not connected nor hae he ever been connected
with any "mob"; that he knows Vincent Gebardl, alias<ltachlne Gun^Jack
UcGum, but is not acquainted with any members of the Touhy gang.

The records of the Municipal Court, Chicago, Illinois, dis-
close that Janes Belcastro was sentenced to ssrve elx months in the

House of Correction, Chicaf^, Illinois, on September 9, 1933, sentence

imposed by Judge I>unn> Belcastro iiraedlately appealed his case to the

Supreme Court of the State of Illinois and was released in the em of ten
thousand dollar bond. Hie case will be heard by the Supreme Court on
December 11, 1933.

Very truly yours.

M. H. pimvis.
Special Agent In Charge.

1^'



1900 fcnkara Blte*i,

* " UAad fk« Matt** Ai|t«>Mar*« J**l«»# 7—s-^. .t^t

j^.*^ 0]. tfcsae «lrettl«n wuiUA In «oniwetioD with

i^JirJ '9mux to <B

£6-2880
26-3139
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XMO BADKIBS BcnsiNa
CHICAOO, IIXINOIS

5

]

<?4

January tt , 1934

Director,
Division of Inveotigatlon

U. S. Department of Justloe,
Washington, D.C.

Dear Sir;

BefereDce is made to your letter of January 15,1934,

requesting that if possible fingerprint records be obtained for

KABY l^lffiBB,mi!L ELU^OIT and UUHUT HUI,|PHRKIS/^'''^''''*' /^'/i^^^^O

With reference to the fincerprlnts of Hurray Hl^iirayB,

the records of the Bureau of Identification, Chicago Police Depart-

msnt, reflect thut copies of his fingerprints were forwarded to the

Division on or about Uaroh 2S, 1932, under Chicago Police number

C-3725?, elsssification 8 U Or 1*
19 W 0

Kinder.

Inspector Enmiett Evans of the Bureau of Identification
t thay hKve no flngerprlnte on Pearl Slllott or Mary

Jl5\ lieutenant Howe advised that the photoiirapts of Pearl

Elliott and Uary XindaPnbich appeared in the Chicago Police cireu-.

lar, were obtained by Indiana State Policemen from a house of
prostitution which was formerly operated by Pearl Elliott, near

Kokomo, Indiana; that these photo£raphs are not Police photographs, ^-

and so far as known no fingerprints were available for either of

these persons.

Under date of January 9, 19S4, Special Acent in Charge A

Werner Hannl of the St.pauljsffica advised that Pearl Elliott under I
^

the nams of llargueritak VillBuna was thou^t to have operated a house V

of prostitution near Ifidison, Wisconsin, and we are therefore t«quest-|

lQ0«t.ie St.Paul office to ascertain whether fingerprints of this woma^

are available in that city<

Very truly yours

M. H. PUHVIS,

Special Agent in Chkrgp
JAN 27 1934

n



( (

MS rcMt Offlet luiUUt,; . t >

'^'^
• «• »ra U MMlp« of « lattw fM» «fea MTiafM (•qaM^'t^,-,

'^j:iadar b* obtalasd and Ucnsolttad to tk« BlTisiOD. :

Wm maU tt<m four UXXat ««t^ XaBuu* 1934, C,^^

BlUott fexBOTljr djamtaA « tiMiM ;«r »r«ltitaUap »t 4» »^ MlM^
r: flManaU nttwr *Uiia «f »y8H«n^ tlTU^M. "t* |ll?«^r•AM• 55*%;
^;MqH*at«d ^at J** .iBquify at iMlaM. nsda^JjLfaM tit ftatf&s'^SiS
-prlat* «ra a«a4abla «r«*idi aopi^ ^a 01v)ia«B^: . ' >/vr t."^

1 ST^'/ W4.W1^>"

£54 A.--.

'
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1900 Bankers BollUng
Chleago UllnolB

lebruarj 8» 1334

Director
Division of Investigatiom
U. S. Departnent of Justise
Waailngton, D. C. I

Dear Sir: He: nBtsajPRIKTS OF PKAHd|[ELLIOTT

Chicago File S2-0

On the date of January 31, 1934 »e were advised l>y the

St. Paul Office that finserprints of Pearl Elliott could not be
obtained from the sheriff of lidlson, Msconsin, but that the
latter advised that the lilwatikee Police Department might have

this woman's finserprints on file.

"Ss are in receipt of advice from Special Agent V. IT.

Peterson that tr. Joseph Eluchetsy, Superintendent of the Bureau

of Identification, Hlwaiikee, Wsconsin Police Department had

made a thorough search of all available records, but that they

mere unable to find any fincerprints of Pearl Elliott in their

files,

Tery truly yours.

W. A. SIZTH
Acting Special Agent in Charge

. ,

' Feb 10 1934
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^ ^. Jiixttm of ^n&»tig8liim

Boon 1900 Bankers BolUlag
Chicago, Illinois.

JlUe 19, 19S4
^^231334 HI

Director,
Division of Investigation,

' U. S. Departaent of Justice,

Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

There is attached hereto an editorial -appearing in tte

^Chicago Daily Hews dated ^Jun, 4, 1954 entiUed "Capone in the Lagis-

laturte,
"

For your inflation in connection with this natter, James

4dd^i, alias William *ion, who was listed as Chicago puhlic enemy

^oTie, has been elected to the lUinois Legislature from Chicago.

I an furnishing this to you as of interest to the Division.

It is being noted that the Division has previously received a copy

of Chicago Public Enemy List and on that list appears the name of

James Adducci.

liHP:EB

Very truly yours,

M. B. PUBVIS

Special Agent in Charge.
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r rAPnmŷ IN THE L^gjsiJTUKE, ?.

P'
While ttie «iri>ni giiirfliafM at popidjff

Kovenunent pity Tfoka foUUd, ind dtizetu

ftgaa aboat the New Dml, the depuUe* of Al
l^tpooe, •tertorism, theft and deUano* of

Wl law, are laying liege to the people'a lefii-

jbture $a Olinoia. The (aflS<t<n aapin to fUt^

ieats in the hoiue and two In tha aeiate. It

}fhe voten do not arouae thenuelvee and thdr
IndlftereBt otticiali to Uie danger, Capone,

^ow doing time m Atlanta, will be dictating

^^ders to his representatives in the next gen-.

«ral Bssenibly at Springfield. Hiat is the

bocldngly revealing and ilmazingly instruc-

tive story being told by Warren Fhinney in.

The Daily News. * i

Night-prowling hoodltuns thrust a gun in

the Tibs of a le^slator and demanded his

withdrawal from the primary race last April.

When he nervily refused, they threatened to

kidnap hit daughter, and by that dastardly

threat forced his surrender. AmoAddud,
hoodlum, got the nomination 1^ B.uuu major-:

ity on the face of the returns. The nemina-
tion is equivalent to election. In the Z7th

district, hired hoodlums virtually ran the pri-

itaary. Joseph N. DeGrazio, residence un-
Icnown, but for a few weeks before the vot-

ing a lodger in a cheap hotel in the district,

was declared nominated by almost 1,000 ma-
jority. In three precincts, with four oppo-
nents, one of whom was Representative A. O.

Galvin, the sitting member, DeGrazio got

every vote on the poll lists and three more.
X'oose are high spots in th^ story thus tar.

Let citizens remember that such things

do not happen by chance or in the lawful

I

course of politics. Ihere are laws wliich,

faithfully enforced, would make them impos-
;sible. Gangland is running rough^od over
the board of election commissioners and po-
lice. It is corruptly and by terrorism control-

ling election officials. It is even hoodwink'
ing so eminently respectable a body as the
state canvassing board, on whidi ait Gov.
Horner, Secretary of State Hughes and State
Auditor Barrett That tnumvirate, appealed
to on the basis of OeGnzia't dubious resi-

dential status, stood on technicalities and de-
clined to disallow his candidacy. .

\

[
Mr. Galvin is contesting DeGrazio's nom'

Ination. The case comes to hearing before.

Judge Friend tomorrow. Mr. Phinney's story

Iwill continue. No citizen should neglect to
nilow it. Bis government hla Uberty, Us

C -

3c2 V57y/-
3 +
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DEPARTMEMT OF JUSTICE

WASHINGTON, D. C. JTiBS : Cf

June 23, 193A.

Mr. Tol»on

Mr. ClmtM

Mr. C»w«W
Mr. EdwanU
Mr. EK«n

-Mr. Quin

Mr. LMt)

MEUORJUIDTO FOR BR. J. EDGAR HOOV

DiarCTOR, DIVISION OF mVESTIGATIOH

ReBerrlng to the letter mailed to the Attorney General, en-

titlr-d/Chicsgo Rcoketeers and GangstePB", end signed msgusted",

v.ith reference to the Safe Movers Union In Chicago, I «i forward-

ing this to the United States Attorney in Chicago since he is faini-

liar v.ith this situation, and will probably Imow whether the facts

stated involve a violation of federal law.

JOSEPH E. keen;ji

ASSISTABT ATTORiffiY GENERAL.

HEOOHDBaa
&

INDEXED

JUN 26 1934
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tfobentment o! tbt jBtttrict of CoImiAta
^"^^®

MCmOKLITAN POLIO DCPARTMBHT

OetobO' 17, US4.

Honorable J. Bdgar Hoorer,

Dlreotor, Bureau of Imreotlgatlon,

Department of Juatloe,

Waablnetoo, D. C'

IQr dear Ur. Boorar:

Itorwerded berewltli la a latter trcm

one alio algna hlmaalf ^///^f^/jj^f^ °' ^

CUcaao, minola.

Thla latter may be of aone lataraat

to your Dapartaent.

Veiy truly roura.

\ y.

~^wit I. H. Sdaaxda,

ietiug Uajor and Superlnteadant» *

1934

LZ'
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JO, 13
Ootobtr 10>1924.

Crime Comolsalon,
Washington, I>«0« \^

Eonorahle gentleman:- ' \
Ihls letter le irom one who «aB with Mr. B*i

I Vronoe. fleaee aooept thla letter Juat aa % BnggnUuir^d ihe
I writer wonia he gratefol to aerre you. itt any bapaolt;« Pleaae let
I thlB letter he • confidential one beoauae anyone *ho la not
Italian,who reslfiea in this nelghhorboDd,IioldB hla Ufa In
leopard; and If the writer of this letter was known I woUlA
•Juot dlaappear.

Ibla elty ahonld have Bore policemen en the beat'* Two on a beat
at aame time-one on each aide of the atreet at the aaae tlM. /
the; ahoQld he from S3 or S4 to S4 or 25 yeara old. Xo.t too ^
heavy and agile. Troa Si or Zb yeare old 'they can be placed in
quad oar^-for after «| man aita in an antomohile lor any length I

4f tlice hie 'lege are crami^ed and hdw oan he -he . expected 'to ba t

KgileT ' The older the officer beoomea.he vhonld be given Inal de
*

' or etatlSnary'work of eerrloe. *'
- "f a A i ir^^ / / I

Because of my high famfly 'o3«iie«*hiB I wae eddoatea^tn frtooe / ^-^,1

and atndlec fenoin^JLlth Mr. Illeekoflar of Pari* nntll |^^^pr^IH^H^BBM^P Then when 1 waa to join Mr.
Tf^WHWiTffFT looJt upjW5n»Bn. My work waa among tbe apaohea.S
BeTOlver practice la auoh that we do not atop. to %lm but our-O^'^ \

aim la aft atire that it naually hits the right apot. .

'X 'live in thla tarribla- neighborhood beoaoae I have been nnett<«
ployed for aaver;..! yeexa and ay dear wi fa must work. Her am-
ployar ia the owner of this bttlldlag,ia a widow with two yonng ^,
men aona and la afraid to live alone in thla large four-aaven

'-H^iBii b&«ldiBg*-She started- b«fl:iaaBB«bera.aboat S6 years ago
when thla nrlghborhosd waa eosaidarad' tba very beat. At the
andden death of a young man son ahe aold tha buelness and leased
the entire bnllding to owner of bUBlnaaa and MOTad away^ About
three years ago the owner of buslnesa filed petition in bank-
ruptcy and tha owner of building bad to return to take care
of what waa left of the bnildlng(for in the 14 or 1& years ahe
waa gone the neighborhood changed to what It la now-the worst >

•attlament) and oontin. ea to operate the btaBlnesa here. Ve
Beaded work In the family, ao ay dear wife Btartedtb work
for this lady and thla lady moved Into the flat under us.

'After the owner was here sometime and ahe found that hupineaB
did not warrant operating three atoreatahe has double building and
double stores but tented -a third store from owner of nest bund-

ling who is Italian now) she asked for lower rent for thltd store
but that owner would not come down on rent-so my wife's employer
moved and nows operates her own double store. But short time i
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l«t«r the people who failed in buelneas here mnted to the
hnelnesB heekdt nae not altogether legltinate henkraptoj)
they eonld not so the; with Italian ouner of neat hnlldlng get
together and Itallsa woman fe no« engaged In aame line-operat-
ing 4l>.Vit<^ store and einoe that tine omer of thle hnslneaa and
hnlldiiig haa he«n having late of trouble. H«r window* have been
broken nuaher of timei-young fellow tried to get In thru her
bedroom window-held np onr at ore a oonple of weeks age broad
dayllte with number 9f olerks and oaatooers in store and yesterday
two of these 42 gangsters ran Into my flat while I was alone-the
back doar being open-eaoh with rerolver In hand-when I askea
them what they wanted ,they asked for qniak way out front door.
I presome they just oommitted a Job Jumped OTer high barbed wire
fence up back atairs thinking the flat was woant, changed their
shirts In downstairs hall, walked around blook to their oar In
alley and l«fta

Ihis is the most noftorloua locality (I think In the vorld) Thers
are no police on the beat. S^uad oar drlTss once In enhil*. The
police probably know who the boys are bat they have ns warrants
and folks axe afraia to identify them. Ibey shouia le picked np as
vagrants and hela In Jail. Host of thiir fafflillee are on relief.
This is the neighborhood which Is soon to be raced but until that
time -this neighborhood ehiuld get special prcteoticn.eapeclally
those who are not Italians.

At the time the store was held np-nelthb^rs knew of It and were
standing in front of the store but 'sone would eall police and as
the owner came In the robbers started fsr door-she grabbed one of
them and they dragged her on sidticblk while she held on-and threw
her terd to ground-yet not one cf them standing there would even
help her np-she is neither y"-r.f: ot rery strong. But this !• ths
neighborhood which has no p.lxct on the beat.
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ioago, Illlaoii

oraok teoauM I'm uriting to you. Ifr. Cumdag. you 6aT» th-
jj,

power to do whatever 1 ask, proTrdlng yon •ill. !mjr« we v
;

-

iany .mail ertoo going on around to«n that the police
^'f^:J^^,'.-

?5Se« irill e^ry fin, out. 3«.t • ch-io. ^ mll.1 .I^..^*.:^^.,

^not eding oTSytiK^ ^Hik -the eltuatiofa , because gr, ;^ .
(^^

Impossible. .XUfy^ V?" i^'itfAjv^o •l.Jcj --^W*- v,'^:

Sterview irl* you at oacei 1 oateh the tfala

as soon as I hear frooybn.-,-.
.

;.
'j-;v;;,:; ,;„: I ,..>-%^»,.'*^i'%-'>'i.

I'.B. Flease allow me to come and interview with you |t ^ee, r -^t^ '. »
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HMniuy SO, USS, «UtoMMd to tto Attacwr BmmM1« Mta^

ife* oMtait* af jrew i«tt«gr havt Vtm wrafWiy BaUA
and Bothiac appMr* thmla rafardlac tiM Tl«1>tlflB «f fW«nI
eututM trtthlB ImaUfkUTC JurladieUw of ttda 1

rXmuM \m adrlMd tkat It idU k* wmmmmx/ far / « -

to proe—d to Vftriilaftfla for •OMfaraoe* ^tfa tfco AttwTiy
Oinanl* In the vvnt jou hsva «qr tBranattoB •sKomlag tiw ^^''t

VlelvtloB • r«d«nl law ovar i<il«k tbla tarMu kM liOTMtl* ^ . }
gkXln ikmimuimwrnit ylanM eooBUnlnt* llth l^. I* tVewiMm
8p«elal Agnt 1b Charga, rM«r«l Sutmu «f Xava«ttcBtiw«
toptftMBt of /mUm, UOO Bankva* SuUtflag, QOWflo, tlHada,

. fBjrjr truly jmn^ -5; "ife->->i;'^/V-''

7eha Maw loiiK,

ee-Chicago 'ILiU l>;^
(2. -/
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CHICAOO WEGE

Ho. L, B. P. 0. E.

17^ nashiiigton St.

Chicago.

a

July 11, 1935.

Mr. Hoover,

I read your speech yesterday in the Tribune, and agrees with you. Chioaf

ruled by crooked Politicians and Gangsters. Our Judges are Bostly poor Ujfy.ara
.j^

Wr. Nathan

Mr. TolEon

,

Mr. Bsuthmi

Chlaf Cl*rk.

Mr. Cletlt. ..

Mr. Coney ..

Mr. FHwarUB

Mr. Egro .. .

Kr. H«rto...,

Mr. Ke.th

Mr. ruin

Mr. pci.c

Kr. Schi.

cy

but good Politicians. The Jury systen is bad indeed. In a crininal case hiaii

a man is selected on a jury, he is looked up and kept away from his faally

Eometimes for 2 or 3 nonths, his name and address is published in all newspapers

which is all wrong and when he help to convict a felon or a Burderer he is waylaid

or his home is bombed. A businus nan can not afford to serve on such J ury?B and

naturally a poorer class is accepted which is a help to the criminal lawyer. The

Judges should be taken out of Politic.

Respectfully yours
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IT4 W-WASHINeTONST.•T. ' '
-.

Mr.MMiMni
Mr.TalaMi.

Mr. BAMChmmn
CMaf Clark

Mr. Ct«n.
Mr. Canay
Mr. BdwardB ...

Mr. tnn
Mr,,H*r1w.„..

Mr. k«ltll'...l..

Mr> LaM*r..._.

Mr. Oalnn

Mr, «oh»«t
Mr. •ohlKMr....

Mr. ffllth..,,^^

Mr.Tamn
Mr. Traoyl

^ cwut ^Aw''^- f^-^ -^^T-c^t,
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pi&tsum of ^n^tst^^tum

Poet Office Box 812

Chicago, Illinoia

ZvOy 29, 19S6

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation

KashingtOD, S. C.

Ae a matter of interest and for indexing purposes, I

am enclosing herewith copies of a memorandum submitted

by Special Agent Jerome Doyle relative to all members

of former and present day^

C

hicago gangs^

It is believed that this information would be of inter-

est to the Bureau.

........
-f>

:,.r. Uubo .

Hr. LMtrr ..

Hx. Nteboli

Bfr. Qoiiui .

Ur. BchUdcr

Mr. Tracy .

Very tndy yours.

A

mL:IJM
/enc.

^"1

D. H. LAOD
Special Agent in Ch&rge

IP7 t

0
^ * \ RBXX)BDB»

* * AUG 23 1966 X {^^-^
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Chicago, IlUnolB
July Ze, 19S6

MHiORANCTTM FOR THE FILE ;

Qa Jul; ZZ, 1956, the folloirlng list was obtained from Lieutenant
J. C. nilamoirsky, firearms Identification expert for Cook County
^ironer. The list includes the neaes of all members of former
and present Chicago gangs and Indicates by an asterisk these now
dead .

This current data was compiled by Lieuteneuit Wilamowsky with the
assistance of "Jiggs" Donahue, Chicago policeman attached to the
Curoner's office and asserted to be more conversant with Chicago
gangs and gangsters than any other one person in Chicago.

It might be noted that Eymie Levlne is alleged to be the present
leader of the Capone gang In the absence of Frank Nitti.

« Jack^UcGum
Kiok\Perry y
iouis ("Little New Xork") Campagna
Frank IDiamond
"Mops" (Volpe

JoelLolordo
* Pasguallno'Lolordo
Jairyl Guzik
jake.Guzik-7
Hymie'Levine
FrankjNltti

» FranktRio
AJ-bertttoselnl

» John' Scallsc Johnny! Patton
» Louis ("Diamond Louie" )^ Cowan
Ralph^"Bottles")l Capone'
TonytAccardo alias JoeV3atter8
Danny\Stanton
Charles^ Blakely

» JohnVtSenaro

Carlosl Fontana
Ernest! Fontana
MartinlO'Leary
llikcXCorrozzo
Sam\Guzlk

"Dago" Lawrence liangano

* Danny^Vallo
Claude'Maddox

» Tony^iialcast^o

Louis Vliemente
« Joseph' liuinta

JohnnyXTorrio Jack\lleinan



' c

i SALTIS GAMG (Southwest Side)

Jo» ("Polaok Joe") i^SaitiB

PaddylSuHiyan
« John ? "Dingbat" )'~Oberta

Willie} l^eimoth

» Frant <"Lefty")|Konoll
Steve' Saltis
Jackl'QeiB

"Big Earl"! Herbert
» Frank! KclSrlane •

* George^ Kostenek, alias Geo.' Darrow
« Charles ("Big Hayes" )| Hubacek
« George ("Big")tearl
« William'Dickmaa
* Sam^Melaga

MORA-N GANG (North Side)

George ("iJugs")^ iloran

* Willie! iJarks

Viilliaml Skidmore
Fren3d.elFoster
LeoV-'ongoven

* Joe\Aelllo
Tonyl Aeillo

» Jack\Zuta
» FrankVrusenberg
« Petei< Gussntcrg
» Rinehart^Schvnmmer.
* JohnlKay
» JameSytelark

Albert* Vieinshenk
« Adamliieyer

,

Anthony ("Red"/ Kissane
« TedlNewberry
« DeanJO'Banion

^
* Earl ("Hymie")^ Weiss
« Vincent ( "Schemer" )^Drucci
» "Ked"Ijlci'aughlin
* i«uie\ Alterie

Uazie^Eisen
HenryJFinkelsteln

/ O'PONMELI, GANG (West Side)

nCLondyke^ 0*Donnell
« ilUes/O'DonneU.

BerDBTc/O 'Connell
* Qeorge ("Eed")fBarker f
* Hilliam ("Three Fingered") Kbl^e
« James Dbhertyy
« Thomas ("Eed")* ftiffy

« William ("Eags")tUoOue
HarryViadigan
"''ickey''JWendel

* "Uickey"! Quirk

\ GHETTO GANG (West Side)

Kaplan
JohnnVk Armondo
James iBalcastro
Abe ( "Humpy" )\KieiBS

• Jules |Portuguese
Ben ( "Buddy" )lJacobson

* HarrytPortuguese
« Teddy* Stein i

* Louis ("Big")! Smith .

Sam ("Sammy the Greener")' Jacobson
Sam ("Samoots")\Amatuna

» Sam^Peller
Eoooo^Fanelli
Alex^ortuguese

^ VINCI GANG (South Side)

SamNvinci
« Jimmy' Vinci
« MikJlvinci

Joe Unnoreno
« John\uinatti
« "Peppy"VGenero

Johnnie^Genero ^
» Joe ("Uachine Gun Joe")'Granata

- 2 -



c.

\ TtT.r.TiT p.tnr. (irest Side)

lenryiuyuggan
Frankle\Lake

« irank (Red")«Krueger
,

John ("Paddy the Cub")'liyan

* "Paddy the Bear"/Pyaa
« "BuMny''^'^oldsteln
« ?7ajitei^iaiinlan

« Harry {"ihe SchoolmaBter")
Schneider

* "Big Steve" jWeisnewski

^^GDj^ COLTS GAHG (South Side)

Iiaj.pl^ Sheldon .

* Hugh ("Stubby") 'lioGovem
« WHiiajn ( "Gunner" ) JKoPadden
* Ueorgel "laloney i

« i'dchael ("BubB'')'yainlan

Sonny 'Stanton
* CharlestKelly

DannjI UcFall

jiORTHBEST SIDE GANG (Continued)

Sail Thoiiq>8on

ChristlMadESn
louis)Striker

^REIj lbOLTOH GANG (West Side)

"ReQ"^ljolton
« "Ijinky"iliuan

« i'rankl'iiilson

» jEyan

-/ circus GAHG (Worthwest Side)

Claudi Haddox
Tony ("Tough Tony")|Capeaio

Respectfully submitted.

) HOKmiST SIDE GAMG

Marty^Guilfoyle
• l/:attJKolb

yillringe

Jimmy ^arry
Leonard |£oltz

JERCWr: DOXLE
Special Agent

- 5 -
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SMr Mrt

lafarano* Is aad* jtmt l«feUr af AOr^i^ I9X*
tniuiilttliij; a MMmdiM rtelttad 1v 8ipMl«l Agwt Jlraa
Oqrl* nUtlTt to all Mabva sf fonar and praaaptt^dMr . ^ - ; ;

tt la au«««Ud that additloDal iafoxaatlaaf Mi '^'^^'liis"^

aa arrest twabars or allaaaa ba aulailttad tor tkaaa

indinduala la ordar tbat a aara aeennta aaarok aax v ,
v>^

ada 1b an affert to poaitlval/ tdaatliy thaaa paraooa ftr ^ ;

poaalbla mtxy la tba Biiraaa*a alBfla fiacarprlni^OlVy / <

Taiy truly roara*

^obn Ugar Boovar*
Olraotflor* V

>



fEDGBAL BUREAU OF V»ESTIGATIOH
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,
' FHOM

SINGLE FINQERPBINT SECTION

DATE / / ^ 195^

TO; Mr. Nathan Mr. Renneberser

Mr. Schilder Mr. Syuhers
Mr. Coffey Mr. Upton

Mr. Burgess Assembly
Mr. H. M. Clegg Card Index

Mr. Durkin Chief Clerk

Mr. Fallon f^^^ilee Section
Mr. Harrington Recordine Sectio

Mr. M. C. Hoover Technical Sectio

Mr. Knowles Typing Section
Mr. Murphy Ure. Kidd
Mr. Nicoll Miss Maiello

Mr. Peterson Messenger

Mr. Potter Mr.

Please handle
Bring file
Answer
Make index cards
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Poit Offie* fiez 81C,
Chicago, Illinoia.

A, Ootobar 80, IffSfi

Director,
Federal ftireau of InTOstlgatlon,

^\
WaalilQgton, 0. C.

Dear Sir,

In aeeordanoa with the raquast contalnad In
Bureau latter of September 19, less, file S2-1S941,
there are being transmitted herewith the original and
two copies of a memorandum showing Chicago Police
numbers, where obtainable, of all aembera of former and
present da7%hlcago gangs.

or

Ihe memorandum submitted with ny letter of
7uly S9, 1930 also included the names of deceased manbers
of these gangs. Ko attempt was made to secure a Police
nurber for the deceased members of these Tarlous gangs.

Very truly youjs

D. M. UDD^.
Speclel~Xient in Charge

.AEJ':mwc

£ncs.

c

tBSAUQ 23 1966 "isoorded
A

NOV 6 1938
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n NAME

9liOuis "Little New York" Canpagna
/Virjranlt Diamond
-T^pB" Volpe
/^ony Accardo alias Joe Batters
/^5DaImy St^ton ^
/ Claude l^^ox alias JohsrUoore
/ U^-touis Clemente ^
/ ^ Jak? Cuzik aUas Jack (Ittzik «
?J,Sjmle Levlne alias "LoTid-moifth''

;
-^K-ank Hittl CSiVio) —jSr^l

I Chas. Fischefti (Frischetti)
"Dago" Lawrence Mangano©' ''J 1^

yCarlorf'Fontana alias Carl F09CUU
"^i-nest Fontana"
Viartin O'Leary

^>)%«ick Perry
..gTRaiph "Bottles" Capone

—^ Charles Blakely
Johnny Torrlo

fyr Joe^Lolordo
i^Harry Guzik

'.0^ohnny Fatten
^rankle Kelly
Mike Kelly ,

•-r'Tlike Corrozzo
0Sea Quzik

' /^s«k Heinan

"jl' cAPOHE GAMG
(South Side)

C-7517S
C-41087 ^
C-S9009
C-2S2S1
0-91427 ^

C-SSO"

C-40121O
C-259240

C-lSSS6fe

C-5717Mr
C-871S2
C-S770S<9^

799£6 & C-S340S
C-1275 <»

None

C-17448
C-1141.

78160 O
Hone

» SALTIS GANG
(S^nithwest Side)

Joe (Polack Joe) Saitis
Paddy Sullivan (Patrick)
WiUie Neimoth
Steve SaXtls
Jack Geis
"Big Earl" Herbert

C-2E6S
G-2400
920S
97570
C-2598
C-781

GROOP HUMBER

772
412S
5889
4427
2054
2996
5619
2U0
1167
£219
990
5275
5755
:i59£

*7S5
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^QRAN GMG
(Nortli Side)

George "Bugs" Uoran
Leo UongoTen
Anthony "Red" EiSBane
Uaxle Elsen
ffllliao Skldaore
Franki e Foster
Tony Aelllo
Henry Flnkeletein

GROUP

C-84689
C-140S6
C-a76
C-S6S61
None

>*^»DOHNELL GABG
^ (West—BiaeO"

WlUlam 0<I«nneU alias "Klondike"
Bernard O'Donnell
Barry Uadigan
"Mickey" Wendel

C-840
None

><^HETTO GANG
^ (BesVSide)

Janes Balcastro C-2630e
Sam Jacobson alias "Sammy the Greener" C-2SE7
Eocco Fanelli C-2740S
Sammy Kaplan 79486 & C-l£458
Johnny Armondo Hone
Abe "Humpy" Klass 66584
Ben "Buddy" Jacobson C-514S

C-10461 & C-1ESS7

^ VINCI GANG
(South Side)

Alex Port\i£ueBe

Sam Vinci'

Joe Annoreno
Johnnie Genero

Terry Druggan^
Frankie I«ke
John "Paddy the Cub"

98776
C-SS617
C-1SSS4

IVaLLEI GANG
HWest Side)

C-£66g4
C-2760e

2194
6747
41S1

4484
1665

£976

2976

Ryan
2516
8744
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f
RAGEN jcOLTS GANG

^ (SoSth Side)

Danny Stanton
Kaiph Sheldon
Danny UcFall

"Red" Bolton

C-91427
79314 & C-47S

None

fREDjfeoLIQN JSiHG.__
^ (Wbst Side).

64188 & C-4465S

iCIRCnS G/HO
*

ortbweet Side)

Claude Uaddoz (liaddoz) alias fofan lioore

Tony Capezio alias "Tough Tony"
C-25567
C-91S9S

Marty Guilfoyle
Al Winge
Jimmy Barry
Leonard Boltz
San Thompson
Christ Uadsen
Louis Stryker

|(^THBEST SIDE GAHG

92e6S

None

GRCOP HDMBER

2064

2996
2996



Chio«go. ZU,, XoT.SOth, 1936.

Edgar HeoT«r»
Chltf of O.HtB.
Saar Hr. Hoevar:

W* hav* r«p«at«U7 wrot* you 1b rogarda
to the all powarfal Capon* Sang of which tha aawapapara and
our astaamad statae attomay, Xhaaaa 7. Courtney, M*m to
want tha puhlic In e*naral to think thai this gang la Jvat
a akalaton of Ita foraar aalf. Ver yaux Information haf to
Btata that this gang la hlggar. mara pewarfnl than at any tlm*
In Its history. Aa m atatad prorleualy thla organisation la
rolad with e iron hand hy Trank Ilttl, aaoondad hy Xouia pon-
pagna alias Littl* law Tork, and TraX {toaai. Thara aain Btoolc
in trada nov. ia talcing oharga of all uniona aparating in Chicago
and woa ha to any union offioial ^hat would gat out of lino.
Wall you raad tha papara and you know what happanad to Kaloy*
Altaria and Galvin nat to mention of tha athara that hara Ala-
appaarad and prohahiy wara huriad in lima, Thoy hara aa thair
figurahaad Gaorga Browno who ia intamational Craaidant of tha
Staga Henda and the Motion Fiotura Qparatora, Kiko OarroEaa,
national Frasldant oi tha atraat awaapara, and to ma^a a long
atory short thay ara axaoting trihuta from araiy union in Chioaf
and makalng tham lik* it. Thay ara nat aatiafiad ghat thay ear
trol all genhling, hrowriaa, tha aala of whlakiaa, but now thay
ara foroing into ratiramant oparatora of dyalng and elaaning
astahlishmant, laundtiaa.and many athar lagitimata huaiaasaaa.
Tou aay this ia a looal affair, wall how can you go and report
these things knowing that the next day iriien you are leaying yam
home you will he met by a Tolley of gnnahot. It la a terrible
atate of affaire that axiat In thla olty and from the States Att
emey down to the mayor they even have to have a few aquada to
proteot them. If It la ae aafe here, why do they each haTo froc
fifteen to twenty policemen detailed tc protect their families t

thomselToa. It is about time that the gOTemment took a hand
and done something to wipe thia gang out, the more time they art
given the bigger and mere powerful they get. Tou can't raise yc
Toice above a whisper unleaa you want to die. They run and opai
like any big gang, have their nrderera, buaineaa men, line men,
They have effioea in the Sherman Hotel, The Congresa Hotel, I £i
end directly aorosa from the City Hall, on olark Street, in Haki
CarroEce Office. They axe directly reaponaible for at least a
thouaand marders committed In Oiicege, in the last five years.
Why don't you really do aomethlng for manklnt and wipe thia gen;
of rats out. Tou would be doing the oountry at large a big favc
and clean the name of thla city from the way they have Aisgracec
it.




